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to-morr- Her freight is now being rmpidlj THE GREAT CABLE. ' :

- J : i

tielsoTereign 'power ;of : Mexico,
I or pc" President Joarex continues to bore--

calling for it.
'

Tho best authoritiei on the
I subject consider eighteen months the naturalTDE AVIL3ILGT05T flERALD.

conixed as the chief.

THE ASSASSIXATIOX PLOT AT
AQUIA CQEEIL

Plot otXCTlLhoTrm to BImrdrUt Whiter
A Bloody ConfllctForty ArraU
i From the Baltimore Son, Anguat 7.

As stated on torday, Aquia Creek, Va..
came near being the scene of a bloody affair a
few days ago, but fortunately the plans of the
aisoraeiiy parties were aiscovered in time,
and all those concerned in the plot were put
under arrest. The Washington Star has the
following additional particulars :

Since the railroad from Richmond to Aauia
Creek has been placed in charge of the owners.
the company has been repairing that portion
lying between the Potomac andi Fredericks
burg, the route.being used, meanwhile by
coaches connecting the boat Keyport running LETTERS FITOTI THE IlIIIOP8
from this city, wjth that portion of the road OF ALABAMA AXD MISSIS-i- n

running order. To place the road in order - 811 JPI. . .

,

put aboard. Passengers bj her wiU find, her
accommodations rery comfortable, and a pas
sage Tery delightfoL Harriss & Howell are the
agents.

Axxxst or a Hobss Tarxr Hx xuxi re
urrx L.za Baul Jackson Hill. a neCTo, irom
Duplin county, was yesterday arraigned before
Justice Conoley in this city, for stealing ahorse,
the property of Mr. Silas Bass of the same
county. The horse was" stolen on Saturday
night last and brought to Wilmington on Mon
day, and left for a short time in" the hands of
Randall Herring. Hill claims that the horse
was giTen him by his brother in Duplin connty,
outine prosecuuon prored by Messrs. Rufus
Bass and Wm. H. Dickerson, the latter an em
ployee of Mr. Silas Bass, and who had ploughed
uie norse during the past summer, that he was
nis property. Upon this testimony Justice
Conoley returned the horse to the proper owner
and demanded of Hill security for his appear

.Kance at the next term of the court, to answer
to the offence committed. In order to better

rAn .iT , . - - , .vu;a w CwO BuunDU lu ITU units mi i.n mrir nnia0 VIi UUUtt
charge of constable Allen, to find the security.
Among many places visited was the establish-
ment of Geo. Betts. The constable not being
aware that he would attempt to escape, walked
away from the prisoner a short distance to get
a glass of water, when seeing the opportunity
afforded him he fled down the street as fast as his
legs would permit. Constable Allen put out
after him and here was the chase. For. awhile
the darkey thief held the advantage, but good
speed and a firm resolution overtook the rascal
after a long chase, and he once again occupied
his original position under the wings of the
law. Without further attempt at giving bond,
he was carried before the justice, who sent him
to the provost marshal with a request that he
be confined, the county jail being in the milita
ry hands as yet; The request was readily ac
ceded to, and the wouldsbe fugitive from the
law now enjoys a large shaie of its favors.

Two other cases were before the justice yes
terday, one of which was settled by the parties
and the other postponed until next week.

Supply thk Nkxdt. There are quite a num
ber of persons belonging to the city, both white
and blacx, in the small pox hospital near here,
and who are in great need of clothing many of
them are found in the greatest destitution.
From the mayor, it is learned that the govern
ment has shown the greatest caie and favor in
a V A 1 J A I A 11 1tnus xaing upon its nanus ur.uux u
pense of this affair. It is not to be expected,

u iL.'i 41 'iit' i. u;ueven snouia mey nave me ciuiuiuk uere, wuxuu

they have not, that they should supply these
people. They are doing their duty by them in
furnishing medicine and medical aid. It is
thought desirable (therefore that an appeal
should be made to the people of the place to
meet the wants of these people. Garments of
any kind, and anything else, suitable around
a sick bed, will be received. There are both
colors and sexes under, treatment there and all
cat contribute. An vthinr left at the office of
the mayor will be immediately attended to by
the mayor himself. .

Rain Ykstxed at. After threatening to do

so at various times during the day, the heavens
opened and the rain poured down in torrents
yesterday. Very little wind accompaniea it,
but considerable thunder and bghtning. lhe
atmosphere was quite as warm afterwards as it
was previously. , .

PxasoKAL. Judge B. F. rrencn, ot nopeson

countv. is in the city and is stopping at Bailey's

WeL '

n,i T?nWt. tT. Cowan, nresident of the Char--

lotte railroad, was upon the streets yesterday.
Be is looking to be in fine health

American Bible Society.
Thn atatftd meetine of the managers was

held at the Bible House, New York, on Thurs-

day, the 3d inst at half past three P. M.;
Wra. Whitlock Jr., Esq., one of the vice presi--i

hm nhAr. The Rev. Dr. Van Dyck,
UCllUV IU aaw mrmm a

Bevrooi, read the twelth chapter Ot Jere
. , offared grayer. Three new auxuia- -

MniAd one in Kansas, one
w - j VT;Titran ' nnmmuniCA--

in iowa anu ouo u v 6-- m

tions were received from Key. S. R. Kigg,
St Anthony, giving an interesting account of
the distribution of the New Testament among

the Dacotah Indians ; from Mr. Andrew M.

Mine, Montevideo, stating nis success in iu
Argentine Confederation ; from Rev. I. G

Blisa, Constantinople, showing the need of
the Slavic and Bulgarian Testament; from
Rer Dr. Bergne, London, in regard to ma-

king plates of the Arabic Sriptures. Jnfceres- -
x: . Minirirs were u&uc oi.Liny A i

rJZr rrntlv arrived from Beyroot, on tne I
mm m ,a m W W

aubiect of the Arabic Scriptures,; and presen- -

ting an elegant 8vo Bible, and also a portion
f the Gospel by John,, both printed at the
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE,
Tlellxious Serrlees To-morr- ow. -

First Baptist Charch, preaching at 10J o'clock,

A. M-- . by Ber. A. P. Repiton.

Front street Methodist E. Church; Rer. L. 8.
TinrkWd nastor, preaching at 10J o'clock,

A. M.
Jifth street Methodist E. Church, preaching

t 6 o'clock, P. M., by Ber. l a.uurxneao;
ct TAh'i Emsconal Cburcn, dinne semce

Rt 101 o'clock, X. M.
4 ,

su troTided.for Btrngers at all of these
-

churches.

Charity.
Testerday in the streets of the city one of the

local police picked up a little negro ooy aoour

4w vars old. who was almost in a state of

nudity wearing only an army blouse, buttoned

near the collar by one button. Ho was carried
before the mayor, from pure charity alone, that
something might be done for him, and at the
same time relieve the streets from; such, a sight.

The mayor could do nothing better than to turn

him o?er to , the military, who Tery probably

placed him in charge of the freedsaen's bureau.
"While such sights as these are not prebiuely

common in the city, yet, there are many cases
nfpxtieme destitution, much worse than this,
unknown to the outside world.

Only a few days ago a little white boy, one ot
mnQt. decided wrecks of humanity, and who

carried in his countenance every extreme of
misery and want, was walking about on Market
street, begging alms of every passer-by- . The

little fellow had been a long sufferer from drop-s- v.

and was one of a large family who have for

weeks enjoyed what bounty, the agents of the
government could bestow upon them. Medi-.i-n- oa

were the crreater tax : out of seven there
was not one of them but had been long sick and

upon the charge of the post surgeon here. They
rpfntrpfis from one of the outside counties

and were compelled frem the apparent want
and destitution about them to seek an asylum in

i itv. Inauirv satisfactorily showed- --J Wt mr

that they were once a flourishing . and thrifty
Fomilv industrious and happy. The little fel

low with this rugged sign of want and distress

upon his face and form, told his tale of misery
to many, closing it with the modest request

cm va ma the half of a shilling,'' and without

in many cases, exciting even so much as an

answer from, the one so appealed to. Men

passed him that held their thousands in coin,

banks and stocks,. but few of whom, shame be

it said, could hear his-pitiles-
s appeal for "half

of a shilling," whereby hunger could be kept
from the throats, and misery from the door of

seven human beings. .
-

'
There was a time when, such a thing as a

beggar was unknown in any southern city.
The war has with other changes brought these

about also, but there is no reason why hearts
and heads should be changed. If these, facts

had been known five years ago, how many would
have seen these people long before one of them

was to be found upon the streets asking alms of

the passerby? Poor little creature he will

not beg charity at the door-ste- p a much longer

time. Disease and famine are fast eating away

his system. .He is not to be much longer a tax
but will soon lay his bones in the pauper's

grave, and his spirit will wing its flight to a

land where the "wicked cease their troubling
and the weary are at .rest,'.' and ' where want
and misery are both strangers in the land.

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad.
A meeting of the directors of the Wilmington

and Weldon railroad assembled in this city on

yesterday. But little business was brought be-

fore them, except tho election of oflicers of the

road. One;change .only, was made, that of Mr.

G. L. Dudley as freight agent, in the place of
who declined being a candi-

date.
W. J. Yepp, Esq.,

Those elected.are:
Secretary and Treasurer-.-, W.Thompson.. I

Superittiendent oj AranM.. -
Smith. " In,nl Vrlnht Aaent.Q. L. Dudley.

General Ticket Agent. W. M. .Poisson.
Road Master. John Crone. '
Agent at GoldsboroA. J. Galloway.
Agent at Weldon. John CampbeU. -

D. Browning,Passenger Train Conductors.
J. R. Ivey , H. D. GUbert. J. IS.Freight Train Conductors. W. R. Bryan,

LSU on Tarboro" Branch-.-. A. Watson

The election of superintendent was postponed

until the 1st of September next, a. notice 'of
! which meeting will.be found in this morning's
'issue.-- . AppUcations are to be received for this

position until that day. .

Mr. Bridgers, the president of the road,

leaves immediately for Raleigh on a visit to the

nWf oimrtermaster of the department of this
a .transfer of

Brain I n ri 11 ill ue wiu " -
v - ' ita ATTvAts to run the first train

the 21st . inst.'about Mondaythrough on or

PrnviMt Court. Aug 11
TrftTV niiVer. a neero soldier, upon a charge

u r-- vof A threatenine to shoot
which . waaa citixen was sent to his regiment, I

me oniy case Deiore iu y
morning Thev dwindle down very fast now,

In a few davs there will not be any eubjects

brought up unless there is a new outburst some--.

where. - '- . -

life of an oil well. Som last lourer than
this, but the great majority giro out before
they ire a year old. But experienco ah'jws
that oil may be struck and gd yields ob-

tains 1 to close ' proximity to exhausted wells.
Some wells that refuse tinder the most vigo-
rous pumping to yield a barrel more, are
made productive by boring them deeper.. The
deepest wells in operation are bat 500 to COO

feet. Scientific men contend that the greatest
oil deposits underlie the esrth'e surface 1000
to 1200 feet. Considerable oil is produced in
Caitada and West Virginia, but the product is
small compared with that ot fennsjirania.

cnuncnuATTEiis.

Position of the Southern Epis-
copalians. '

,

' '
, .

Tliev Conuscl the Cbnrcbes to
Withhold the Prayer for tuo
President of the United States.

nisnop Creaa, of TIlaalMlppI, prnltlta all
prayla tor the lrsltlrnt or in UltlState until military rla alollaliIlls letter to ttaaclersy. ' r

' Dsar BaETBRK.vIn" a pastoral letter ad-.dress- ed

to you seme time since I requested
you in your public services to use a certain
" prayer for all in authority," in place of
tnat ox like character contained in tne

hPraver Book.
My reason for so doing was founded, not

so much on my objection to the langusge of
the old prayer,which objections I thenpoio- -
ted out . nnnm Aemrm nr, w nart m
gert the rights of the church, to rezulate her
worshin in entire indnend
civil or military authoritv.

It is known that in several of our dioceses.
where force of arms had prevailed, some of
our churches had been closed and their minis--.
tera banished, because a certain prayer was
omitted in the daily service, notwithstanding
its omission had been ordered by the highest
ecclesiastical authority: known in th6o dio-
ceses. Fearing, lest upon the change of our
political condition, a like interference might
be attempted in this diocese, I felt it my
duty to BQt forth, in advance, the course of
action which in such cases, it waa proper for

to v .you pursue. ;

I accordingly reminded you that in all
matters of worsts p you are amenable to no
authority but that of your ecclesiastical supe.
riors ; and that it was your duty to resist, in
eyery becoming manner, the least interference
with your relgioes .duties, from wbatevea
quarter it might- - come. At the satno time,
in order to tdjow that as gool churchmen, we
acknowledge the rule ot those whom Provi-
dence has placed over us; I proposed for your
use a prayer, embracing in its intercessions
all stations and degrees of men intlre ted in
thifgovernment of our country, This prayer ,
as I then intimated, was to be used only till
further developments should bo made In our
political condition, or aa order of our Gene-
ral Council should call for a return to the old

" 1prayer.
Being now convinced that the military au-

thority at present over us has no dispositioa .
to interfere with our services, and wishing to
conform, as far as may be, with the worship
of our brethren in nnfe Northern dioceses,
I now request that so soon as military rule '
may cease to be exercised over us, and our
State go ernxnents shall be iq A
the exercise of their constitutional rights, you'
will use the prayer for the "President of the
United States and all in civil authority' as
pruiuti tn iu iinjoi wva. ivuttj mil
prayer at present would bo equivalent to
wishiBg the success and continuance of a .

domination which, even in its mildest forms, '

is repugnant to the spirit of any republican
"people.

I vrill take occwion here to replr as well
as I can, to a question which has teen fro-quent-

ly

asked of me since the late reverse in
our political affairs: " Vill Jhe Southern
ChSrch return to its iormer connection with our
Northern baethren ; .'or will she retain' her
present 1 u No satisfactory
answer can be given to this question until the
meeting of our next General Council. But
for my own part, I hesitate not to say, that :

my decided preference is to remain as we are,
two separate and independent organiiations. ,

Whilst each would have thus its own le'gi-lat- ii

e body, independent of the "other, loth
might, by a mutual exercise of brotherly love,
by a frequent interchange of good offices, by
a partial representation in each other's .coun-
cils, as well as by the possession of a like
doctrine, discipline and worship, show to the
werld that we are still one church. This I
am persuaded, would be the surest ,means of
promoting unity and brotherly lovo between
us. . ; . -

But whatever may be the action of our
General Couucil, we have reason to be thank- - .

ful, brothers, that possessed as wa are of an
Apostolic ministry, valid sacrament, and a
primitive creed, we have within otirtelv
every element accessary to constitute . a true
church, to prepetuata its powers, and to enti-
tle it to the affection and veneration of our
people. .' , ; v , i

Commending you to the bTassinrs of Him
" without whom nothing is strong, nothing is
holy' , l remain aetr oremrcn, your loving

.Bishop unaer ennst, -

Columbus, Miss., July 19, l&CJf. . -- ,

lliaSiop XV 11 mcr to Che Lity auid Claruy of
Alabama TTlte TJoctrlao , or AIlcfUuMo
aSU lte Application to ttae JEnUtlng SCato
OfAffair. . .'. ,

To the Cleriy amd Laity of the Protestant
Episcopal Church in thr.Dixui of Ala- -

" '"lama:
On the 30th May last, I addressed a brief

circular to the clergy, suggesting the princi
pies, .which, in my- - judgment, 'should govern.
themJo their ofiJ cm fconduct under the pres-
ent omdi tion of afTtirs. I diem it advisable
at this time to- - iset forth, in a more lonrul
and public .manner, a somewhat jexpanded .
statement of the jiws containtd in the circu-

lar referred to.
The lapse of the Confederate GoTernxueat

Continued on fourth p9- -

Progrs of the TTQjrk of Sub- -
j merging it

THE IlfSULATIOlf PERFECT.

Tlie Great Eastern Three JIluu- -
dred Miles at ,Sea.

Dispatches Constantly Passing Through
uie fJable.

dCCv. :;'.,. &C
S Southampton, July 26.

a ee snore ena or the Atlantic cable was
landed and successfully connected with the
instruments on board the Great Eastern. The
Knight of Kerry invoked success cfn the under- -

taknz, and in conclusion called on Sir Robert
Peel, who made an admirable address. Cheers
were then eiren for the President of the
United States, when the Daviner out of the- mj

I heavy shore end of the cable commenced.
I lxQ splice was completed in the most suc--

cessiui manner, and the cable worked perfeet
1 mi ' m www mm H

i jr. xae gunooacs xerriDie ana Opnynx ac
i companied the Great Eastern.

A telegram from Valentia. dated the 24th
ot July, says : Insultation defects took nlace
on Monday afternoon:. The mischief

.
is tup--

n 1 A .1 f .n apuseu iu exisi tnree mnes west oi tne snore
end splice, and it is believed that it wag
caused by too much strain from the Great
Eastern. She hove to when ten miles from
the shore. ,The Carolina is picking up and
underrunnine the splice and repairing the
fault. It is expected thatjhe damage will be
rectified immediately. The. rest of the cable
remains perfect.

A telegram from the Great Eastern, dated
the 25tb of July, says: "The cable is all O K
again. Tne signals are perfect. A small tanlt
was discovered and cut out. The Great
Eastern is now paying out the cable in lati
tude 52 degrees, longitude 12 degrees.

" ' Later.
New York, Aug. 5.

The steamship City of Boston, from Liver
pool on the 26th, via Queenstown on the 27th,
has arrived. Her advices are one day later
than those received per steamer uermania.

The, shore end of the Atlantic cable having
been successfully submerged on the night of
the 22d, the splice with the mam cable was
completed at .4.25 on Sunday afternoon, the
28d. The Great Eastern immediately com
menced paying out and testing, through the
whole length, which was perfect, aud the
weather tery fine. On the 24th, defects of
insulators were discovered, and the Great
Eastern hove to, in lattitude 52 deg. lon. 10
deg., about 80 miles from shore, 'l he latest
dispatch is as follows :

Valentia, July 2d.
,.The Greafc Eastern telegraphs from latitude

52Tdec. longitude 12 deff. that a small fault
i a i j. a - ; Inas Deen aiscoverea ana cui our. one 13 now
paymg out again, and the signaling is perfect,

Tne latest.
Snccesafal Prosrea of the Work,

New York, Aug. 6.
A dispatch from Queenstown, per steam

ship City of Boston, dated July 27th, states
that the steamship Great Eastern was on that
morning 300 miles out at sea, paying out the
cable successiuiiy. xne signals were gooa,
and weather fine.

A private note from C. W. Field, says:
"We expect to reach Heart's Content, New

foundland, about the 5th of August. "
The following dispatches from on board the

Great Eastern to Mr. Seward, London,-ar-e of
interest :

"TuesdaT 11 P. M. 150 miles- - of cable

Wednesday. 6 A. M. --lOu miles ot came
laid ; signals good ; all going on well'
ITtxtt Newfonndland Cable Hopelettsly- - Im

fairea. -
.

r: Aspt Bay, Aug. 5.
WlhavA anfifAcdftd in cettinsr on board

mileg ef the Newfoundland cable after
CT6at labor: the cable, however,"is so much
corroded that we have no hopes of repairing
it. In unaerrunmng it panea mree umes.
We get no tidings of the steamship Great
Eastern as yet.

FROM EUROPE
ARRIVAL OF THE G1TY OF

BOSTOX.

The English Elections Comple
ted Great Liberal Gains.

Civil War in Japan.
&c,

Tim Mi-Kamunk- a1 potions are everywhere
completed.? The net liberal gain is 24; some
claim 23. y ' ' . .'

The London Herald consoles the conferva- -
..a fhnt tho real vvn is withI 1 m &JW auovi U C w- - w - - w

. -
the electioa has relieved them of un- -

6UVVOnerB.

u- - MAm;A1HiV.;n in fkvnr r,f Trd Green- -
I - " .

ville.
from Brazil say that the coyern- -

ment has acoepted the British proposals of
July last, avd that diplomatic relations are
about to be ?

A French Imperial decree promulgates uie

better care of wounded, soiaiers on oaiue--

It is reported that civil war is commencing
in Japan. 4 ' ,

; .Non-Interrant- ion in Mexican Affairs.
' WlASMlSGTON, Aug. 6.

TnA GTArl Yomman)3in!r the department
of Txas. is . enioined to rtnbiLn'd a faithful
observance of the instructions
sued. whichT require him to forbear ft.
"form of interrentioa in the wu

and to repair the wharf, and erect the necessa I

tj buildings, thecompany have been workincr I

a number of white mechanics and colored la i

borers. The latter, it is said, have had very
bitter and vindictive feelings towards the
whites, but there has been no open outbreak.
The whites have been latterly on their truard.
apprehensive of trouble, but finally becan to
suppose that their fears were unfounded. .

luesday night one of the colored men let
out the secret, informing them that they (the
blacks) had formed a compact to murder a 1 the.
whites at the place, and had for the Durcose
collected pistols, knives, hatchets &c. which.
at a preconcerted signal, they were to seize
during the nighty and each ono rush and dis--
patch his victim. The informant gave the
names of the principals and other details,
and also told where the, arms were.

rhe blacks outnumbering by considerable
the whites, the latter sent to Stafford Court
House and informed the commandant of the
military of the matter, and on Wednesday a
sufficient force was sent down to capture th
plotters. . Some of the blacks attempted to re
sist, ana iought desperately, and in the melee
iu securing mem one oi mem, we near, was
killed outright, j and two or three received
bayonet wounds. J The military tookfn custo--
dy fortJ or fifty iof the blacks; ana inarched
them off to a place of security, and also gath-
ered up the motly collection of deadly imple --

ments, which were found in the places de
scribed by the informant.

There was considerable excitement durinc
the time intervening between the discovery
of the plot and the arrival of the military,
and preparations were made by the few
whites, in case the negroes attempted to put
their plans in execution, to give them a warm
reception. The clerk in charge of the commis-
sary stores, packed them on a barge, "and
nushed out into the stream, but this was
done so auietly that the blacks were not
aware.that it was

f

on account of the disco-v-

ery of their plot, and the arrival of the milita--
tary was the first intimation they. had that
their plans had been made known.

From the Fredricksbtirg Ledger J
Many exaggerated roports are in circulation

about this affair, j We publish below the offi
cial report on the subject:

(fame oinL August a, ltfb5. Uapti G. V.
Hooker Sir : I have the honor to report that
last night the negro hands employed on the
railroad at this point, raised with the avowed
intention of murdering the whites. I bei ig
very ill and having lost much sleep, slept
very soundly and knew nothing of it until I
was called by a faithful servant from the
neighborhood. The insurgents by this time
had become quiet, after running all the whites
off. I very quietly removed my stores and
books, and returned this .morning to find Lt
E. C Lefeber, with a detachment of his com-
mand (stationed at Stafford Court House,) on
the spot. The negroes refused to obey his
orders, and one had to be shot before quiet
was restored.7 Very respectfully your obedi
ent servant, Wm. T. Dix.

s

for E. H, Thompson, feup't Mechanics. 1

The following endorsement is on 'the back
of this5 letter :

Staffoid, C. E., Fa., August 2, 1865 Re--

spectfully transmitted with the request that
instructionsb e furnished me as to how I will
act. If I withdraw the force I have here the
negroes may rise a ain.

:' XjDWIN J. AjEFEBER. .

Lt. and Pror. Marshal, Stafford C. H., Va,
A n'umb.er of negro and white prisoners

and witnesses in the above -- affair, were
brought into town.' An investigation is go
ing on. : .

MURDER AJD LYXCH LAW,

Horrible Murderjby a Paroled Prisoner The
4( The Aitauln1 Hung to a Tree Near tlie ..

Flaee or Ula Crime
Tekrk Haute, Ind., Aug. 4.

Yesterday, a paroled rebel prisoner named
Miller, who .had induced Mr. Uregory, pro- -

.prietor. oi iuc opauwt uvusc,
. iwuiini w

i ri 1 1 i a. i ?!
visit Bneiourn, ouiiivan county, iweaij uuice
below this city, under pretense of selling vhim

some land, attacked Gregory, murderously in
the woods, near Shelburn, beat him nearly to
death, stabbed aim several times, and - tnen
robbed . him of ninety dollars in money, and
his-watch.'1:- I v, . .

The neonle turned out. caught Miller, baa
him identified by Gregory, and hung him on
a tree o2ar the place where the crime was
comnitted. Faint hopes are entertained of

x . .
'Gregory's recovery. --

'

' Petroleum.
The actual product of oil in Pennsylvania

is sebidown , at ' 300,000 barrels of crude
oil for the year 1805, and worth, taxing an
avera2e of prices. $24,00U,00U . at the mouth
Af the wells. The process of refining increa
ses its value to oyer $60,000,009, or one half

much as the wheat crop, lhe consump
tion of -- this newly discovered illuminator and
lubricator is increasing very rapidly both at
home and abroad. In 18G2 Europe consumed
10,000,000 ot - gallons ; in 1864 the importa-
tion had increased .three hundr ft per cent,;
an 000.000 of callons binff consumed th r?,
and in 18C6 it is estmated that 90,000,000
call ns will be required. There is a brisk
market for it tho world over Asia,i Africa,
South America and the isi&nas ot the sea, au
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R .g aain 8 on good authority, that
Beyroot; and also two gold yrd pTlmerston will retire before
rare, of the time of Alex-- . mee and that Mr. Gladstone will de--

Mission press
coins, exceedingly
; Korrpn.t.beini? udwards of 2.ZU9 years
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d' ,va. ata Also made bv the Rev. William
C1U " . .. . . TT- - Att n;inort as to nis iaDors in virKiuu &uu

xrn Prrtlina. where he organized several
b;Wa Committees. Grants ofbooks were made
AIW
to Presbyterian Board of Pabucataon,- - to conveiltioB of Geneva in August, 1864, or the

.States Christian Uommisssion fori.. K-l-

A

the United
the West and for eir uneans, ior unirea
States hospitals at JLimira, o ine oeamn b
--ov,ai Trovidence: R. I . to the Bible Cem- -

mittee at Peterseng, va., ana ior severe Pj-
-

.. Rrtnth. in Huntsville. Ala.. Northw www i - -CVS iu
Columbia,' S. C., and Richmorid, Va. Some

vrere made, : and eighteen vol-um- es

ffied letters for the blmd.rther
measures were taken towards the observance

- tt Soiiety's.jabilee. and in regard to a
urse of sermons to bo delivered in reference

to ittae coming iau iwiu.tiami.. s..J( .

e are
v.

indebted tof Mr. Taylor,

the U. S.; naval steamer
re, MaV, papers. - : j

sUamer Gen:

Ark ataa early hour


